Usambara Mountains

Check for
affordable taxis
and guides

Your adventurous stop between Arusha and Zanzibar or Tanga

www.usambara.or.tz/transport
www.UsambaraMountains.org

www.usambara.or.tz / www.usambaramountains.org

Book via
your hotel!

MamboViewPoint
www.mamboviewpoint.org
info@mamboviewpoint.org
0785272150/WA:0769522420
Views/Nature/culture/hiking
Swiss Farm
www.swiss-farm-cottage.co.tz
info@swiss-farm-cottage.co.tz
0715 700 813
ForestNature
Mullers Lodge
www.mullersmountainlodge.co.tz

To Arusha 300 km

mullersmountainlodge@yahoo.com

tel/WA 0784315661
ForestNature

Kanaani
www.kanaaniresthouse.de
kanaanirest@hotmail.com
0756 189 123/ WA: 0655189123
Swahili lessons possible
Kakakuona
http://kakakuona.com/
kakakuonainfo@yahoo.com
0754 006 969
City Hotel
Lawns hotel
http://lawnshotel.co.tz
contact@lawnshotel.co.tz
tel/WA 0759 914 144
City Hotel

Irente Biodiversity Reserve
www.irentefarmlodge.com
info@irentefarmlodge.com
0788 503 002
Nature / hiking

10 KM

IrenteView Cliff Lodge
www.irenteview.com
info@irenteview.com
0784 866 877
View/nature
Maweni Farm
http://maweni.com
maweni@gmail.com
0787 279 371
Nature/culture

MamboViewPoint
EcoLodge

Swiss Farm
Cottage

Kanaani
Guesthouse

Maweni Farm

Lawns Hotel

To Tanga (60km) and Dar es Salaam (300km)
(Pangaani Beaches or daily airplanes from Tanga to Zanzibar)

Kakakuona

Irente Farm

Mullers
Mountain

Irenteview
Cliff lodge

Your adventurous stop between Arusha and Zanzibar or Tanga

Welcome @ Lushoto—Usambara mountains
www.usambara.or.tz / www.usambaramountains.org

Lushoto

•
•
•
•

Arusha

Tanga

In between Arusha and Zanzibar/Tanga/DarEsSalaam

Zanzibar
Dar Es
Salaam

Nice, moderate climate, all year through
Stunning mountain nature
Genuine, welcoming inhabitants

Check for
affordable taxis
and guides

Kenya

www.usambara.or.tz/transport
www.UsmabaraMountains.org
Book via your hotel!

Places of interest

Lushoto

Pangani

Lushoto
Lushoto is the administrative centre of the Western Usambara Mountains and has several colonial
buildings that are still being used, such as the former District Office (still the same today) and the
historical Post Office (built in 1913), as well as several solid European style residential plantation
houses scattered in the surrounding valleys of the Usambara Mountains.
Magamba forest / Shagayu forest
Among the 10 worldwide hotspots for biodiversity. Learn about the plants and the medical use of it
and meet the Black and white colobus monkeys
Irente viewpoint
Enjoy the half day walk to the viewpoint and a lunch at Irente Farm
Mkuzi / Mzumbay forest
Enjoy the nature and the forest with waterfall
Soni
A lovely village half way Mombo and Lushoto with the famous Soni waterfalls
Mambo/Mtae
Famous for its view; during clear weather even the Kilimanjaro is seen. Also a good place for hiking to the Shagayu forest, the MamboCaves, the Mambo footprints or a cultural village and cliff
walk.
Hiking from Lushoto to Mambo
A unique experience for a 3 to 4 day hike along mountain footpaths, valleys, lovely villages, forest,
cliffs and farming land. Stay on the way in nice and genuine places.
Contact your hotel to arrange a stay, a hike, a guided tour or a taxi
Check the backside to choose your hotel!
The Lushoto hotels are members of Tatona - Tanga and Pangani
We recommend the Swahili coast as an excellent beach alternative for Zanzibar
http://www.tangatourism.org/

